
10 drops of Nanocurcumin with BioMS Technology
equates to 80% extract, 8–10 kg of native turmeric root,
1600g of turmeric powder, or 32 capsules of curcumin.

Innovative German BioMS nanotechnology, paired
with curcumin, opens a pathway for exponential lipid
absorption, resulting in beneficial health for many!
*BioMS curcumin is microscopic (30 nanometers)
and encapsulated in a micelle carrier. It absorbs
directly into the bloodstream, crossing the blood-

brain barrier. With 18,000% more bioavailability than
native turmeric and being active in the blood within 5
minutes, the goodness of curcumin is absorbed into

the cells powerfully and is active for 24 hours.

InflammationInflammationInflammation

gut healthgut healthgut health CurcuminCurcuminCurcumin

SUPPORTS withSUPPORTS withSUPPORTS with

Blood Sugar Balance, Cellular Health, 
Cognitive Function, Healthy Digestion, Energy Levels,

Heart Health, Hormonal Balance, Immune System, 
Joint Function, Muscle Recovery, Stress Management 

Guarantees 95% absorptionGuarantees 95% absorptionGuarantees 95% absorption
of active curcumin metabolitesof active curcumin metabolitesof active curcumin metabolites

18,000% more bio-available18,000% more bio-available18,000% more bio-available
in 5 mins to the bloodstreamin 5 mins to the bloodstreamin 5 mins to the bloodstream

100% Soluble in water100% Soluble in water100% Soluble in water
PH stable for absorptionPH stable for absorptionPH stable for absorption

10 Golden Drops equates to10 Golden Drops equates to10 Golden Drops equates to   
32 capsules of native turmeric32 capsules of native turmeric32 capsules of native turmeric   

 Turmeric (or Curcuma longa) originated in India
and has been documented for over 4,500

yearsin gastronomy and for over 2,500 years as
a homeopathic herb. In India, turmeric is known
as "jayanti," which means "one who is victorious

over diseases." Thanks to its many wellness
benefits, turmeric is considered a sacred plant

and a symbol of prosperity and purity.

Live Link 
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov

Pubmed has over 21,000 studies on curcumin 
and its benefits for inflammatory conditions.

Simply type curcumin and the medical
condition of interest into the search engine.  

@dr.jeremythornton               
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Live Links

+61451966009
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Anti-InflammatoryAnti-InflammatoryAnti-Inflammatory

Non Toxic / Non GMONon Toxic / Non GMONon Toxic / Non GMO
Anti OxidantAnti OxidantAnti Oxidant

Low Cost / High ImpactLow Cost / High ImpactLow Cost / High Impact

POWERFULPOWERFULPOWERFUL

Capsules 

9 Different herbal ingredients9 Different herbal ingredients
9 Different types of prebiotic fibre9 Different types of prebiotic fibre
2 Types Probiotic (healthy bacteria)2 Types Probiotic (healthy bacteria)
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Vegan, Gluten Free,Vegan, Gluten Free,  
Lactose Free, Non GMOLactose Free, Non GMO Natural

100%

4 Billion Units Lactobacillus Acidophilus4 Billion Units Lactobacillus Acidophilus  
1 Billion Units Bifidobacterium longum1 Billion Units Bifidobacterium longum
+ Magnesium+ Magnesium Billion UFC
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Synbiofy & Gut HealthSynbiofy & Gut HealthSynbiofy & Gut Health

Curcumin activates genes that support the body’s
ability to recover from inflammatory responses
and inhibits the metastasis of diseased cells.

BioMS CurcuminBioMS CurcuminBioMS Curcumin

Trust your ‘gut feeling’. Your second brain, hidden in
the walls of your intestines, is called the enteric

nervous system (ENS), which is comprised of more
than 100 million nerve cells lining your intestinal tract

to your rectum. Communication between the ENS
and the Central Nervous System links the cognitive
and emotional centres of the brain with peripheral
intestinal functions. A healthy gut is essential to
maintaining a robust immune system and is an

integral part of supporting emotional and mental
balance via the production of healthy serotonin

levels. Our symbiotic formula is the perfect synergy
of medical-grade prebiotics and probiotics. When

paired with Nanocurcumin, this powerful duo reduces
inflammation and supports optimal health.

*This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

CONSISTENCY - Similar To Honey. 
Place bottle in hot water (not boiling) to thin out! 

KEY - Your Daily dose keeps Golden Drops 
active in your bloodstream for 24 hours.

For maximum benefit split dose AM & PM.

Live Links
Interview with Rebecca White.Interview with Rebecca White.Interview with Rebecca White.   
Dr Jeremy Thornton Why theseDr Jeremy Thornton Why theseDr Jeremy Thornton Why these
drops are something else!drops are something else!drops are something else!   
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